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RATES OF AUVEttTlSIM G.
OS'S JSqnare one day,... :.. i co

' two days... ..: i
4 ,. i three days,. ...:... 2 5t
" , four days,. ..... . . . . c. ... 8 00... , fire days, '. ........ ... SW

: 1 ' One week,..i. , ... 4 00
" -- .". 'Twoweeka,.. ........... ... . , 6 CO

" Threeweeka,. ....... ......... .;. 8 W" " ' Oae months. i.. ...... ........ .. 10 09
" 44 ' ' - two monthi........... .......... 17 W

44
. " Three montha,... 4 ... 24 00

' :- -: 81x montha............. .. 40 00
.: -- 'V One year............. . . 60 CO

ty Contract Advertlgements taken at propo -

tionately low rates.
Tea lines selld Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Atlantic Hotel;
DCAUFOUT, Bf. C.

A FIRST CLASS SEA-SID- E RESORT.
Open from June 1st to October 1st

WILL BS MANAGED BY THE
for the Seasons of 1878 and 1879.

Thia RnlMinv llu Airavi-- .k. . .i.
tide ebbing and flowing dallv beneath it. , It hast,...j .u.F.vu, auu 10 nun vuo vmj rirsi ciaesSea bide Hefort in North Carolina, t

Th Tahlft will k annnliut j
substantial that can be. procured from land and

gars may be had at all hoars. -
TERMS OF BOARD- .- 42.50 per day. Children

and kervants half price. .

Snnnlal rnntrarhi sritH .- -jr, " M.viurHuWM M1U LWUCDwishing to remain longer than one week.
my7-3- - : Hropri-tor- .

Damaged Corn for Sale.

500 Bushels.... .... t ...

Slightly DamagedCorn
For sale low from wharf by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
my 7tf --

Ice Cream Freezers.
J LARGE ASSORTMENT OF '

. - - ICS CREAM FREEZ iKSAlways m stock and Jor sale at very low prices by

GILES & MURCHISON,my 5 tf 33 and 40 Murchieon Block.

Harness
FROM S8.SO to toiz.nn a set i i i

Saddles frera $1.50 to $25.00. Collars from
75 cents to $3.00.

Repairing done with neatnees and
dispatch.

my 5 tf Next to Southerlaad's Stables.

Spring & Summer Millinery.
I WOULD INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE

Ladles to mv larce and Elecrant Htnr.)i nt

Kllllinery and Fancj Articles,
Now opening, comprising all the Latest Novelties in

HATS AND BONNETS.

FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS,

FEATHERS, OliNAMB.NTS,

; FANCY GOODS, Ac, &o.

An Endless assortment of Rnching, Kid and
Berlin Gloves, Paris Silk Mitts, Linen and Lace
Colors and Cuffs, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, Parasols.
Zephyr, Worsted and Neck Ties a specialty. In-
fante Robes, Bonnets and Caps, ana a Beautiful
Line of Ladies' Undergarments.

Th most Fashionable and Latest Designs con-
stantly receiving during the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted.

VARIETY STORE,
42 Market Street

apl4tf - nac It. FJLAMAGAW.

Meat. Heat.
75 000 Lb8' MBATS' 1,1 k5,

' : All Cuts and Qualities, '
.

For sale lew by

my3-D&W- tf - HALL A P8AKSALL.

Butter.
20 KltS MOtTNTAIN BUTTER,

10 TUb8 MABTLAKD ROLLS,

'For sale low by
mj ..v HALL & PEAKS ALL.

Figure It For Yourself
LEARN THE WEIGHT I NOTE THE SIZE,

and Run of Finest Sizel and par-
ticularly, Shape and Position of Oven and Fire
Box ! Examine the Castings and Workmanship 1

Consider the Price I Then compare the

S HVt !

WITH AMY COOK STOVE !

On the Market, and the reason we sell 10 Ma mo
to 1 of any other kind Is found.

. .Sold only by '

F. M. KING & CO.
. my5 tf a

- Administrator's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR

of Richard H. Grant, I hereby no-
tify all persons having claims against the said es-
tate, to exhibit the same to mefrn or before the 19th
day of March, 1879. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment to me.

: JAMES F. GAUSS,
mhl9-oaw6- tu Administrator.

: Builders' hardware.
DOORS,' SASH AND BLIND8, STRICTLY

White Lead, Colors, Varnishes, Glass,
fcc All at the Lowest Prices. The Improved
Porcelaia Lined Pumps, for Wells and Cisterns,
are the best and cheapest. Sold only at

N. JACOBl'S Hardware Depot,' my5-- tf ; ' No. 10 8onth Front street

If You Want
GOOD" SEFRIGBSATOR,

THE BEST I. C. FREEZER,
BEST CODE STOVE, or any thing

' in the House-Furnish- ing Line, go to
'my f PARKER A TAYLOR.

V.. Relish for :

Tea and Breakfast !

SMOKED SALMON !

PICKLED SALMON '!

GENUINE BONELESS CODFISH

No. I MACKEREL io Kits, at $1.25,

Guaranteed Best Quality.

COFFEES, of all qualities ' Roasted

and Ground Daily under my '

-- trown supervision.

Jao. C. Stevenson
ap37tf ' -

Apples. Bananas, &c.
,UE TO-DA- Y BY STEAMER REGULATORD

Dried Fies, and choice Aspinwall Bananas.
Also. Pore Fresh Caadies made to-d?- y.

At 8. G. NORTHEOP'S
my 1 tf - - I Fruit and Confectionery Stores,

By WJSI.I1. BERNARD.

UBLISnKD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS

- D.Ttl n RTTRSCMFTIOSr 1H ADT1HCI ? '

line year, (by mail) postage paid... $7 00

Three months," - 44 44 8 25
one month 44 " - 1 00

To City Subscribers, aelivcred in any part of the
-- ity. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than three menthB
in advance. -

OUTLINE.
Austrian and Hungarian Miuisiers have

at last agreed upon a compromise; it will

be submitted to Parliament for ratification,
--

i English-Indian troops are to be landed
at Port . Said . and Suez Admiral
Hornby, with four iron-dad- s, is expected
at Port Said to-d- ay. --Gr- eat excite-
ment prevails in Egypt.- - - - Turkish
Ministers have had a long interview with
(jtea. Todleben. " Another revolution
is threatened at Constantinople; the conj-spirat- ors

are v only waiting for the Rua--
. sians to leave. iunglish influence s

believed to be uppermost in the, councils of
the Sultan, A majority of the Pashas
and all of the State Ministers are against
the Sultan; the people are sullen and dis-

contented , The Porte says Varna
and the other places cannot be evacuated
uniil the Russians retire. - An enof
mous fire is ragine at Manchester, Eng-
land. A vote to . suspend the rules o

reduce the tax on tobacco, failed. - rA

portable engine exploded at Memphis, kill-iD- g-

one and wounding - five. - - The
Committee on Labor and Education hate
agreed upon a bill , to restrict Chinese

The prices of prints have
improved , The Supreme Court f
Louisiana has decided the great bond case
iu favor of the New Oileans Pacific Rail-

road. Prussian priests' receiving so1

eminent stipends in Germany are asked oy
Cardinal Cateriui either to renounce their
Salaries or declare their opposition to lie
ecclesiastical May law.- - Advices fnftn
Adrianople report continued fighting ab(fut
Haskoi, in which district twenty-on- e

hommedan villages have been - destroyed.
Sir W. V. Harcourt questioned ftie

right of the Government to employ Indian
troops without consent of Parliament.

- New York markets : Money 5 ler
ceul; g Id 100100i; cotton dull bd
nominal at 10f10j cents; flour heavy tjpd'
declining. Southern $5725; wheat opened
arm and closed heavy; corn lc lowfer;

spirits turpentine steady at 29J30 cents;
rosinjjxtll at $1 521. I

The Boston Commercial Bulle-ti- n,

a yery large : paper, has seven
columns of failarea and suspensions
in fine type. There la not a Noflh
Carolina name amongst them,

Hewitt, of New York, voted
1

against appropriating $185,000 to
re establish the mint at New Orleans.
Some how many Northern Demo-

crats do not like to vote nioney i it
isf to be used in the South.- - 1 .

Six ocean steamers left New York
last Saturday for Europe. One eft
for Brazil. The latter took out 16,000
barrels of flou r and 4,000 barrels of
merchandise of.........various kinds. The

-
.

-
I -

time will come not 'long hence, iwe
hope, when similar announcements
can be made as to our Southern sea
port.- - ' ' S

From WaihlDgloD. . 3

- fSpecial to Richmond Dispatch. I

7 Washington, May 4,
GREAT PREPARATIONS FOB THE CQ- N-

j ; GRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN.
'The Republican Congressmen con-

tinue to make active and systematic
preparations for the coming cam-
paign, and no Senator is regardedij as
old enough 04 distinguished enough
to be exempt from earnest work.
iThey evidently appreciate the itn.--.

portance Of the crisis, and know tfat
they will have to carry the fall weight
of the Presidential - frauds in the
death struggle they intend to make
in November to get control of Ihe
House. Under smiles the malignaiits
among . them conceal their hatd of
Hayes and bis policy, and seem J to
have made a vow to be kind and con-
ciliatory towards even Schurz for the
time being. r'- v

': :v; ; ; .:: f J
WHAT THE DEMOCRATS ARE DOING.

I! j The Democrats are at last waking
up to the necessity of preparing rig-

orously for the campaign. Theyj be-

gin to understand that something
else is needed besides the general
charges that Robeson & Co. stole
everything that came within their
reach short of a saw-mi- ll and ajred-hb- t

stove. I was glad to see thajjj the
joint campaign committee of,the;two
ilouses last night held a protracted
session, and that Messrs. Randall,
McDonald, Eaton,' Banning, Wood,
IKeagan, Clarke; of Missouri, Morn-so- n,

Jones of New. Hampshire,Black-,barn- ,
Ceckeriile, Wallace and Hun-t- dn

were present. They transacted
so-m- business that cannot be given,
to the public, but agreed that Ohio
ought to be redistneted by the! pre-
sent Democratic Legislature,so jas to
relieve it of the gerrymander by which
thousands of Democrats are deprived
pf Representation in Congress. JThey
no appoiniea an executive cooimib-ee- .

consisttnor of Messrs. Blackburn.
piclJonald, Jones, and Hunton, to re-

main at Washington daring the re-
cess and attend to the conduct of the
campaign. I asked one of thelnem-ber- s

of the joint committee J&bout
Florida, and he said: "You rest as-

sured that it will be probed to the
very bottom, so as to establish by re-
liable testimony the fraudsiwhch we
have all along believed were Perpe
trated. These Florida frauds will be
made' an important chapter : in the
documents of the campaign, arid the
Radical who, believes that, ite vil-
lainies perpetrated : in Lomsiana,
Florida, and South Carolina are to be
balanced by the foolery of Fitzbuglp

MAY 7; 1878.

Connty Coaamlaaloners. .

, uThe : Board me? -- yesterday morning ia
regular monthly session. ..' 1 ': :.

"
: Bids for printing tax slips were opened,

and the service was awarded to Jackson &
Bell, as the lowest bidders. -- r t.

Margaret Dab mer was granted license to
retail malt liquors., v. ., . . . .. - f
... f..;ijowers jinq . J-- r, W. Moody , were
granted license, to retail spirituous, liquors
for three months, on ' condition that they
keep an orderly bouse. ' '' ):A

Rev. John F. Hill Was grauted permis
sion to build a small house of. , worship on
the Poor House premises, on a .site to be
selected by the committee on Poor House.
' Tax assessors for the various townships
were appointed as follows: , -

Wilmington John S. James. T
--Masonboro John G. Wagner..

. Harnett A. A. Moseley.
. Cape Fear A. J. Grady. ;

Federal Point Stephen Keyes. : v

" The Clerk of the Board was instructed to
forthwith notify assessors of . their appoint-
ments, and request them to meet the Board
of Commissioners as a Board of County
Assessors on Wednesday, 15tb inst., at 11

o'clock A. M., as required by law.

'A communication from John Loftin rela-

tive to the action of the overseer in laying
out a road to the Sound was referred to the
Committee on Roads and Bridges. .

meeiluK of Pender' County JTLagl
latrates.

; The Board of Magistrates of Pender
county met at Burgaw yesterday, the Gib

inst,, when Maj C. W.! 1 McClammy ' was
elected permanent Chairman; andT. H.
Mclntire permanent Secretary;;

The.. Board then proceeded to the ap-

pointment of Registrars and Judges-o- f

Election for the different Townships. '
.

The office of County Treasurer was
abolished.
- The question of Inferior Courts was re-

ferred to a committee . of one from each
Township, with instructions to report at
the next meeting.

It was decided that a new registration
was unnecessary.
" The Board, adjourned to meet on the
first Monday in July, r
8nnday Storms.

A furious storm of wind, rain and hail,
accompanied by thunder and lightnicg,
passed over this city, and vicinity on Sun
day morning; between .midnight and day.
The wind at times was terrific, and many
persons left their beds under the appre-
hension that the roofs of their houses
might ' come .rattling about their heads..
Several trees were ' uprooted, ' broken
branches scattered about the streets, fences
prostrated, &c. The covering to the scuttle
was: blown Irom the top of the Opera
House and landetl in the City Hall yard.4'

There appeared to be very little hail ac
companying the' storm hereabouts, but it
Was probably quite severe elsewhere in this
immediate section, which was indicated in
the decided change in the atmosphere du
ring the day.

Sunday nigh f, a'd out" 11 o'clock, after a
day of unusual pleasantness, another storm
burst : upon . us. accompanied by severe
thunder and lightning and a considerable
sprinkling ef bail. ; ,4!

Since writing the above we are informed
by E. F. Martin, mail carrier between this
city and Jacksonville, Onslow county, that
between Henry Batson's and Holly Shelter,
iu Grant Township, Pender county, for the
space of a mile, a furious tornado .

swept
'through the woods early Sunday morning,

and hardly left a tree standing, 'its range
being about a half mile iu width? It passed
through a portion of the premises of a gen-

tleman inlhaTneigh his.
bee-hive- s i from their, positions, but fortu
nately did not strike the house. V. .

- As Martin Was coming along the road, on
Sunday, he noticed a large tree prostrated
across the government telegraph wire near
the 20 mile post. - . -

Good Templara.
.'C. R.j Spqndeht" writes us from Lau

rinburg that at a regular meeting.. of the
Laurinburg : Lodge No. 35, 1. O. G. T.,
held Friday, May 3rd, the following 4offl- -
cera Were elected for the ensuing termr i

i Tbos. Gili; W. C. T.;l Misa V. F. Hun
ter, W. R HS.; a:F.? Rivenbark,lW.!L.
H. S:i Miss Cora Watson, W. T. T.; C. C.

Calais, 'W- - C. ; Philip J. Clark, W, S. ; Col.
T. Rosser, W.'A. S.: L. N. Lucas, W.

FiS. ; Mrs. L. N. Lucas, W. T.; Fred.;L.
Hunter, W. M Missf S"allie Lucas, W. D.
M'i . Wl Goodwyn, W. I: Q.; Philip H.
Casey, W O. G. ; T. T.' Covington, P. W,
C. T. - .... - i

The
: Lodge is stilt' flounshrng," having

initiated seventeen new members' last term.

Stealing a" Boat. ,
" 'r, .

--
-j .

Henry Newkirk-- ; colored, was arraigned
before Justice Wagner; yesterday morning,
charged with stealing a bokt from Mr.5 Al--
en'Byrd. ' It seems that the boat was stolen

about daylight yesterday morning, and the
owner subsequently found it bidden .under
a wharf in the neighborhood of the ' Gas
House. ' The evidence waa, deemed i suffi-

cient to, convict,, and the. defendant was
Ordered to give a justified bond in the sum
of $100 for his appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court, in default pf which
he was committed to jail; ..;;' .i--

. ',

Loss on the Streets.. .

A small white boy was' Jpicked up on the
streets yesterday,, having become . lost and
being unable to tell, any. one where-- he lived
or give thenamesof hls.iather,, He was
taken to - th City Hal)7 but it was subse-

quently ascertained; that . his . father was
named Rasberry and.-th- at he resided in
the neighborhood, of;: Third and Wooster
streets when the little fellow 'was sent

' i' is .f!!- . ' f 1;. - f , r
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or shortcomings of Iolk are-indulgin-g

u a vain ueiusion. . .

THE BRAZILIAN MAIL STEAMERS.
The Senate Postoffice Committee

has agreed, when the House y postal
appropriation bill comes op in - the
Seuate, to offer an amendment to it
providing for the establishment of
lines of mail . steamers from. Ne w
York and New Orleans to Brazil.
These steamers - are to make semi-
monthly trips, and receive $30 per
mile' per (annum from the Govern-
ment for carrying the mails.' The'
Brazilian Government has- - made a
liberal subsidy to establish a line of
steamers to the United States, and is
anxious to extend its trade relations
with us. Of the $50,000,000 now im-
ported by Brazil we only supply about
$7,000,000.

OUR RELATIONS WITH MEXICO.
Mr. SchleicherV report, just print-

ed, recommends the adoption by Con-
gress of a joint resolution which
provides for keeping not less than
2,000 infantry and 3,000 cavalry con-
tinually, on the Mexican border in
Texas. This is rendered necessary, it
is recited, because robbers,murderera,
and cattle-thieve- s cross from the Mex-
ican side of the Rio Grande and per-
petrate all manner of outrages on the
American citizens. The military force
provided for will be stationed between
the mouth of the Rio Grande and El
Paso.- - The crossing of the border by
our troops in certain cases, as ordered
by the President Jane 1, 1877, it is de-

clared, is necessary for the protection
of the lives of citizens. The following
8tipalations,the resolution says,8hoald
be secured by treaty with Mexico:
1st, indemnity for injuries and losses;
2d, the abolition of the free zone; 3d,
provisions for. the speedy trial and
punishment of offenders; 4th, exemp-
tion of American citizens residing in
Mexico from forced loans.'

Bridging ibe Bloody Chum.
" Special to Washington Postl

New York, May 3.
Congressman A. M. Waddell, of

North Carolina, delivered a lecture
to night in Stem way Hall, on "The
Confederate Soldier," in response to
the request of several thousand Union
veterans. ' The-proceed- s were for dis-
abled soldiers . of the Forty -- seventh
New York Volunteers. The hall was
about three-fourt- hs filled. Among
the persons who were present on tho
platform, which was decorated with
flags, were Postmaster James, Thur-lo-w

Weed, and a number of officers
from Governor's Island. The lecture
was mainly historical in its- - charac-
ter, closing with an eloquept perora-
tion in which the speaker said that
the South was doing its best to re-

build its former prosperity, and that
the Confederate soldier, acknowledg-
ing the bravery of those of the North j
only asked that the past be forgotten.

Spirits Turpentine!
Revenue collections . in Raleigh

district last weeTs $26,898 24..
Clay county has declared for

Smith, Schenck ana Howard. ' "'
There were twenty conversions

in the Baptist revival at Statesville. j

.Yadkin county crops reported
as fine the wheat crop specially so.

The Raleigh News has tfnt down
four columns.. It is now a twenty-eig- ht

column paper.
- Messrs. Frank and Henry Fries,

of Salem, leave en next Monday for an tour

of Europe. .. - ..

R. A. Weaver and Thomas El-lio- lt,

esteemed citizens of Northampton
county, are lately dead, .

Rockingham JBeei One of our
best, newsiest exchanges is the Wilmington
Stak. May it continue tp twinkle.

Raleigh bandied 815 bales; of
cotton last week. . Whole receipts for the
year $42,667. Increase 1,182 since Sept. 1.

There has been a long contest
in Granville as to who is Sheriff. Judge
Seymour has decided that B. F. Bullock is.

Senator Merrimon proposes to
have a post road established from Gatling-to- o,

via Reynoldston, toBackland.in Gates
county.:: . .

' : ; .. ':.. L

As a result of the special re-

ligious services held in "the Presbyterian
Church at Washington, by the pastorBev.
8. M. Smith, assisted by the Rev..Ii.i C.
Vass, of Newbern, thirty-si- x members were
received at the regular April communion.

Noah.Cfierry, Robert Thomp-
son and Harris Atkinson have : been found
guilty of the murder of Worley, and ;his
wife, and been sentenced by Judge Kerr to
be banged at Goldsboro on June 14tb, un-

less all hands petition - that' they shall; be
pardoned. , la s vV fiii i ,u n .

X

(, , Lumberton . limes'. V Ml". J oiv-er- s,

of Shoe Heel, Robeson county, didn't
know hisgun was loaded, so be pointed it
in fun at a little uegro boy to frighten him.
He didn't frighten the boy so' much, but he
killed Mr. MeKay, a very excellent young
man, very dead, i--, .. , . ':: I

Weld6ri Nexnst We notice a
great many new houses going up in this fu-

ture metropolis. . Eleven gentlemen
of this county ate, with appropriate trim
mings, sixty-fiv- e shad one day last week,
and then they say that three of ihe party
complained of their wives' that night for
not having supper early. ; f? t ;

Salisbury Watchman: We are
pleased to. see the press of the State give
credence to R, A. Shot well's sutements in
the controversy between him and Schenck.
He has the sympathy of all who know any-
thing of the circumstances. ' . He is, in our
opinion, a joaan of firm integrity and un-
flinching honesty "sam peur et tan

He" is North Carolina's noblest
' 'martyr!

t .
; ;' (A

Charlotte Observer: Mention has
been made several times recently in this pa-

per of proposition of a: Norfolk company
to move the large cotton compress Which
stood on : Peters & Reed's wharf, in: that
city, to Charlotte. ; llti H.,W,.,Edward8
came to this city a few days ago to make
arrangements for" the location of the com-
press, and last night the machinery came in

The Fire on Sunday. .

The alarm of fire Sunday afternoon, about
6 o clock, was caused by the burning of a
small frame building on the corner of Ninth
and ; Ann streets, the property of, Messrs

.a.r i o ' '.. -m oriurop h summing. i ne nouse j was
unoccupied at the time, having been vaca- -

ted a few days before, and was in an un-

finished condition. . The loss amounted to
about $150 or $200 The origin of the fire
is unknown, - but is supposed by parties
Uving in the ; neighborhood:; to have,T been
caused by boys playiag in the building.The
fire department was out, but as the house
was isolated, and the flames h .d attained
too much headway for them to be of any
service, they did not get a stream ou the
building.

Hook and Ladder Celebration. I

. Our friends of the Wilmington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 will celebrate their
anniversary to-d- ay by a parade and truck
practice in the afternoon and , an anniver
sary supper at their Hall, on Fourth street,
this evening, at 8 o'clock. ' jThanks to the
committee, through Mr. VV. J. Gordon,
Secretary, for an invitation to be present.

Wilmington Gaa Llsht Company. '

7 The annual meeting of this company was
held at the office of the Secretary and
Treasurer, yesterday morniug, when the
following gentlemen, constituting the old
Board,, were ted for theensuingyear:
Edward Kidder, Donald McRae.Dr. A. j.
DeRosseCGeo. R French.zl Latimer, Wm.
A. Wright aud W. H. McRarv.

military. 1

There will be a battalion drill on Wed
nesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, jn which the
Wilmington Light Infantry, Whiting Rifles,
and Companies A and B of the Cape Fear
Military Academy, will participate. The
battalion will be under command of Lt. Col.
Joo. W. Gordon. - . i ; :

The steamer North State was consider- -

ably damaged by the storm on Sunday
morning, when about two miles above this
city. - . Xf-- ; . ;

--A'card; f ' ' '
Editor Stak :- -I will be obliged to vou

to withdraw my name from the list of Del-
egates to the Congressional Convention. .

-

'Ine Delegates to that Convention, as an
nounced by the Chairman of the County
vonveniwn, were selected exclusively from
those members of the party from whom it
was my misfortune to differ.? ' T I

While it might perchance have see mqd
more generous in the : majority to have ac-
corded the large ? minority in- - that Conven-
tion a representation in that delegation,-ye- t

as it was, by a deliberate vole, decided not
to do so, l am not aware of any authority,
possessed by any one, to add to or take from
the list, as adopted by the Convention. i
" I prefer to submit to the decision of the
Convention itself.

, f , ; ; ; . Respectfully, y-

J. W. Atkinson.'

HOTEL AUKIVALS. .

Pdrceli. Housk--Cob- b Bfiosi, Fkop'rs.
May 6. W H Hunter, Atlanta; Chas H

Reed, Philadelphia; G C Garris, Magnolia;
H L McCleskey, A H Green; New Or-
leans; Jonah H Wbitej U M Whitehead,
Mrs AD Walloch, Wm A Walloch, Lewis
Wallock, A J Gwynn, New York; Jo
French, Geo Z French, Rocky Poin t; O J
Carroll, HKnabe, O P Britton, VV Willis,
Baltimore; Ed Pearce and wife. Miss Julia
Bullock Providence, R, I; Geo W Scott
and wife.Mrs A J Howe, Moutpelier, Vt;
H B Short, Jr, Lake ; Waccamaw ; Chas II
Lord and wife, Boston, Mass; Rev A H
Bozle.Wade8boro; W P Lane, L A Mon-
roe, Laurinburg; G W Edwards, Abbotts-bnrg,- Na

'

- .i jJm m
If success depends upon healibj" surely

health depends upon pure b.'ood. Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture maintains the blood iuj a
state of purity, and health is the result.

CITY IXEMS.
' The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa., is noted
for its fine location and the unsurpassed elegance
oi its appointments. . '
.. ABSCXaSES A1TD SOEES Of LONS STANDING, Which
have resisted the operation of ointments and wash-
es, may-- be cleansed and healed by frequent and per-
sistent washing with Glenn's 8ULPHUR SOAP.

Hill's Instantankous Haib Dtk makes old folks
young.

Book' biNDinr. thihobhus Stab Book' Bind
ery doe all kinds of Binding and Killing in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Her
Chants andethers needing Kecelpt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. ; i . . . .:,-- . o

m -
f

MOTHERS, MOTHfiRS, MOTHERS, don't fail
to procure Mas. Wis blow's Soothino Stbu for
all diseases of teething in children. ; It relieve; the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and, by giving relief aud health to the child,
gives rest to the mother. - r ' "

Happy tidings for nervous sufferers,' and these
who have been dosed, drugged and quacked .

Blectnc Belts effectual iv cure prema
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour.
nat, witn information worm taousanas, mauea iree.
Address Pulvxbkacksb Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio. . , , , : ;

m oi iki i ..
A. BEMABKABLK RESULT. It makes no dif-

ference how mach medicine yon have tried, it is an
established fact that Gbbxah Stout is the only
remedy which has given --complete satisfaction in
severe eases of Throat and Lung Affections, Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, severe Colds set-
tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough,
&c. -- Consumptives try just one bottle. Begoiar
size 75 cts. Sold by all Oraggists in America. . :

v MiBBIJlDi H ,! fifi
RHODES HARDWICKK. In Wilmington, N. C.

on the evening ef the 4th inst., by Rev. J. B. Tay'--
lor. Lieut. JOHN U. RHODES, or the U. S. R M..
and Miss MARY W.,ldest daughter of George W.
uarawicKe, jscq.; u f a '"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Whiting Rifles, j
WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETING ANDTHEREof the WHITING RIFLES, at 8 o'clock.

THIS EVENING, it their Armory, in Odd Fellows'
building, on Third Street, opposite City Haiu. ;

Every member, whether uniformed or net, is com-
manded to be present punctually.- - : c

Bv order of the Captain ,
my 74t ; - W.8. HARD WICKB. Act'g O. 8.

Hoot t Later ttf So. L i

A T5BNTIOH1 ACTIVE" MEMBERS AR2
J ordered to meet at their Truck House at 4
o'clock, THIS (TOK8 DA'S) AFTERNOON, in unl--
form,ior Truck rracuce.:! '.m: vsi ?

Honorary members are cordially Invited to at
tend the Anniversary Sapper at the Company'
Hall, at 8 o'clock. ,

jtt oraer oi l orcmin. .;.-.- ! i

mj7-l- t W. J. GORDON, Secretary.

Wanted,
2g RICE FIELD HANDS, ,.; .,r .. . i ; v r

To work at Sans Souci Plantation.:
st ,l . i t i.j,

- A liberal price per day will be paid. .Jr . . r
Apply immediately.

. myS-l- v J. F. GAEEELLj

- BOARD OF AliOERnBN.' - .

Abalraei of Proceedings Iu . Ueciilar

The Board met in regular session yester-
day evening at 8 o'ciot-k,- ' ;';'f:j; '-

-

s

. Mr. Sprunt, who was present ; by .invita
tion in the matter of a nuisance complained
of some time since, was requested to at
tend the next-meetin- gs as Mr. Canaday,
the other party interested, was not present.

Alderman Myers moved that when this
meeting adjourn it adjourn to ;meet on
Monday next, the 13th inst , at 4 o'clock.

. Messrs. Cronly & Morris offered .'to take
the tax list and make up and complete the
book for 1878 for $350, which bid, on mo
tion, was accepted. -

! The following resolution was offered by
Alderman Foster, and referred to the Fi-

nance Committee: ;

Resolved, That a bond and coupon book
be kept in the Treasurer's office; that ail
coupons naid be entered therein in a man
ner to show date of payment and number
and class of bonds from which clipped;
that the Board of Audit and Finance be
requested to turn over to the city employe
making this register .all cancelled coupons
in their possession to ne enterea tnereia.

Alderman Foster offered the following,
which was adopted: - - . .' i ;

Resolved, That the Clerk and Treasurer
of the City of Wilmington shall furnish the
Finance Committee with a statement of the
names of persons and corporations, and the
amounts due on business or - privilege tax
and unpaid for the years 1876 and 1877.

The petition of Dr. Thomas,, or permis-
sion to reshingle his office, was granted.

A petition for a lamp on Eighth and Dock
streets, was granted, i - . :

Sundry other petitions were read and ap-

propriately referred. - -
;

Several members of the Board of Alder-

men being absent, under the motion of Al-

derman 'Myers, the Board adjourned to
meet on. Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, f

Run Over by the Hook aud Ladder

During the! excitement incident to the
alarm of fire on Sunday afternoon a severe
accident happened to a young man by the
name of Henry Groves! It seems that him-

self and Mr. Tbaddeua Tyler had bold of
the front tillers of itie Hook and Ladder
Truck, which was on its way to the fire,
drawn by the horse belonging to the com-

pany, and after running for some, distance,
becoming , thoroughly exhausted from the
rapidity with which the animal was travel-
ling, Mr. Groves shouted to the driver to
stop the horse, but there was so much noise
at the time that he did not .hear him.
Finally he was completely overcome and
fell to the ground, one of the front wheels
passing over his breast and the rear one over
his less. AssoOn as the accident was known
the truck was stopped and Mr. Groves
was taken up and carried into the front'
porch of Mrs. Herring, who resides near
where the unfortunate occurrence took
place.which was on Annjbetween Fifth and
Sixth streets, but was soon afterwards re-

moved in a carriage to the residence of the
family on Fourth,bet ween Dock and Orange
streets. Three of our prominent physicians
were called inland, they announced that no
boaes were broken and that he bad appa-

rently received no internal injuries, though
his breast and legs were very badly bruised.
Fortunately, the accident occurred where
the street was very sandy, and the body of
the young man thus yfelded to the weight
of the truck as it passed over him.otherwise
his injuries would doubtless' have proved
fatal. We' learn that Mr. Groves' compan-
ion at the tillers was also exhausted and
would have soon fallen if the truck had not
been stopped. The horse, as we have once
before had occasion to remark, is difficult
to control when he is running to a fire, al
ways going at his utmost speed. , ,

'

Tlie Clarkioa . Robbery Capture of
One of lb Thieves and Barslara. .

' From a gentleman who arrived in . this
city last evening from Whiteville, and from
Capt Everett, of the Carolina Central Rail-

way, we learn that Charles Hill, colored,
was captured at Whiteville, on ' Saturday
night last, .with the watches and the bulk
of the property stolen from Messrs. Clark
& Currie, of Clarkton, Bladen county, al
luded to in the Stab, a few days since, in his
possession. Hill at first refused to give his
name,, but finally confessed the, deed and
gave his name , as above. '

. He said he bad,
already served in the penitentiary-fo- r a
similar' crime.'

'
He implicated no' one! in

the transaction but himself. JHe was ar
rested just before the .Southern train left
Whiteville, upon winch he had made his.
arrangements to leave, having purchased
his ticket!. :;;.'fef,-n'- i- --

: ':::: I vA

Sheriff Haynes, of Columbus, left White
ville with a posse, yesterday af ternoon, la
search of another party who was suspected,
and of whose7 whereabouts on Sunday
nighf he had definite information. '"V b

We shall, doubtless be able to give fuller
particulars of the capture of the burglars in

our next Issuelf? X .b.1
' ''. f

U. S. Commlulontr'i Canri. -

A , young , white man by the iiame of
Charles ;.King' had a hearing Vbefore ;U. S,

Commissioner McQuigg, yesterday, oi the
charge of attempting to ;pass counterfeit
money, knowing .it to be sucbV. The evt
deuce was ; to the effect that the Article in
question was not really coin, but a lead
or pewter medal, about the size of a silver
dollar, with some inscriptions on it It was

iBbown,however,tbat he made two attempts
to pass it at the saloon of James' Keagan,

on Nutt street first upOn the proprieter
himself, and subsequently upon bis clerk.
The Commissioner reserved bis decision in

the case until this morning: The defen
dant .was first arrested by a policeman and
taken to the ( guard; house, but was after-

wards given into the custody of U. SDepV
Uty Marshal Van'Soelen. who hadCar-ra- nt

for his arrest. ,, .".?. j, 11 z:.

on the Carolina Central train. The
military companies of Yorkville and Ches
ter went on - an excursion to Uastonia,
Wednesday ' over the Narrow Gauge-- Rail
road. They were accompanied by a nuihr
Deroi people trom ootn-p- tnese towns.
Gastonia extended her usual hospitality;
--t An 80 foot two-stor- y, brick extension
is to be. built this : summer to the store of
Messrs. Burwell & Snrines. Tryon and
Fourth streets. . i :, :

GITY.
jiii NEW AOVKK-riSKMENTS-

.
,

I Meeting and drill Whiting Rifles.
; Dr. G. K. Baqbt Atlantic HoleL :

S Mketiko Hook & Ladder Company. ' ;

! MrrcHKLt, & Son Damaged corn for sale
' J. F." Gabbeix RiceSeld bands wanted.'
i Giles & Murchison Ice cream freezers.

Loeal Doit. ' s

" The City Hall will be closed on
Memorial Day at 1 o'clock.

: Messrs. W." D. Mabn and W. J.
Mott comprise the County Executive Com-

mittee in the First Ward.

Falling barometer,warmer south
erly winda and partly cloudy weather, are
the indications for this section to-da- y..

4 Chief of Police ; Brock informs
us that the new drive to Oakdale Cemetery
will probably be completed this evening.

! There will be a meeting and
drill of the Whiting Rifles this evening at
their new Armory on Third street, opposite
the City Hall J.? 'S'.:.X'li lS:i-L- 5

f Mr. F. A. Lossraan is about
opening a grocery, ship stores and liquor
establishment" on the southwest corner of
Market and Water streets. '

. r Bishop Atkinson administered
the Tile of confirmation to five persons at
St. James' Churph on Sunday morning,
and to eight at St. Paul's Church on Sun-

day evening. t.;;'-:w- ; :; ;.

BleetlBK of h Carolina raelit Clab.
The regular annual meeting of the Caro-

lina Yaeht Club Was held last night, persu-a- nt

to notice, at the residence of Commo
dore Wm. A. Wright. A large number of
members were present. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved, i -

j The Purser's . report was received, ap-

proved and adopted. . ;

Ad election of officers being entered into,
resulted as follows: .

! Commodore Wm. A. Wright.
Fleet Captain O. A. Wigeins.

j Flag Captain E. E. Burtuss. . ,
! Purser John i. Fowler.
i All of the above are
Governing Board I. B. Grainger, Wal-

ter Coney, John M, Cazaux. '

, iMeasurer Wm-IA- . Wright, Jr. -
J jTwo new members were received," and
one more yacht, the Restless, was enrolled

'in the yacht squadron.
,Mr.. H. Burkbimer then addressed the

meeting in his usual happy manner, urging
upon the members the necessity of one or
more river races. :V

The meeting then adjourned.

MEETING OF THE OOVERKINa BOARD.'

. After the adjournment of the meeting of
the Carolina .Yacht Club, : the Governing
Board held a meeting, and elected upon
the Regular Committee Messrs. Joha J.
Fowler, Norwood. Giles and S. P. Cowani

Upon the committee, on Membership,
Messrs. Charles D. Myers, George A. Peck

'
and Berry Gleaves. , '

The annual dues were theu established at
$2 50, the same as last yean. . The meeting
then adjourned. v

Cape Fear Mllltarv Academy.
: The following is the Roll of Honor --for
April. f An average of 85 per .cent, is re-qui- red,

to be enrolled . Class average 91. f

- i Roll of 2nd Class. Sergeant E. S. Alder-ma- n

95, Corporal J. W. Meares 95, H. D.
Thompson 95, J. B. Hawes 94, .Adjutant
F. Iiippitt 92, Lieutenant F. Manning 90,
C. Uonoley 88, Sergean t H . Freeman 88,
G. H. Heyer86,' W. R.i Morrison 86.

3rd Class; Class average, 87. Bruce Cut-la- r

94, DuBrUtz Poissoh 90, J. B. Munson
90, D. French 88, Corporal - Willie Parsley
88j J. Seavy 88, H. Gerken 88, J. Schon-wa- ld

87, W. N.v Harass 87, Sergeant J.
Morrison 87, Henry Otten 86, Willie Howell
86, Robert Hewlett 86, Sergeant George
Harriss 86, K. 33. Tbompon 86-,- -

' S. John-
son 85, W. Thorburn 85 ' : ! i

4th" Class; Class average 86. F. B. Pois-s- on

89, B, Southerland 89, O. F. Smith 88,
S.' Woody 88, Willie Grant 88, E. W. Man-
ning 88, T. R. Southerland 88, Robt, Hen-ni- ng

87, P. Taylor 87, .J. D. Strauss 57,'
Harry iBoatwright 87, Charlie Clowe 88,
Louis Bunting-86- , Eddie Kelly 86, J. Hed- -
rick 85, J. C, Heyer 85.

Bircuou m viuccn.
, At the annual meeting of Wilmington
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, held last
night tlie following" officers ;rere elected

fof the ensuing year; ;r.J: " i
President Col. Roger Moore.

. Vice President R. H. Beery. . .

Secretary WJ.; Gordon. ' ' ' r :

Treasurer W. P. - Toomer, .t
Foreman R. IL Beery. i:

First Assistant J. M. Cazaux.. .

Second AssistantRlHr, Grant. ?
; Axemen W.; J.. Gordon, J. H. Daniel,
T. F. Tyler, R.' i F. Hamme.J B. W. Don-ha- m,

T. G. Pickett. j

Jaallee. '' '. -- ' '

Snmmarr ;1

On North Water street, in the vicinity of
the Custom House, yesterday afternoon a

small colored boy cut a white boy in the
hand withtd knife. I OfliceriGordon was
called upon to arrest the boy, but the father
of the youth volunteered "to give him jus --

tlce, when he was allowed to take him into
the back premises of a building near by,
where the fathergayeithe Ihtle fellow a se-

vere thrashing, Officer Gordon seeing it well

done. ' He was ;too young .to be taken to
the guard, house.'and thus the fath'er was

permitted to take the matter in . his own
bands. j is.


